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Aedesaegypti(L.)is the major vector of dengue and dengue haemorrhagicfever in
Southeast Asia (Nelson et aI., 1976). This mosquito has been positively incriminated
with the dissemination of endemic haemorrhagic fever in Bangkok (Halstead, 1966)
and in Calcutta (Gelfand et aI., 1966). Chan, et. al. (1971) In Singapore and lach-
majer (1975) in Viet-Nam reported that both Aedesaegypti (L.) and Aedesa/bopictus
(Skuse) were vectors of dengue haemorrhCl.gicfever in these countries. An outbreak
of dengue haemorrhagic fever in D<,!ccacaused several deaths in the summer of 1964.

This febrile disease has occasionally been diagnosed clinically since then and has been
locally known as "Dacca fever". Analysis of the viral isolates of "Dacca fever" was

found to be closely related to Dengue type-I and distantly related to Dengue type-3
(Wisseman et aI., 1970).

Studies of the immature mosquito populat!on in Thailand (Tonn et ai, 1969),
Singapore(Chan,et ai, 1971)and India(Soman,1977)haveshvwn that both Ae. aegypti
andAe. a/bopictusare peridomesticmosquito in these regions and breed primarily In
or near houses in relCltivelyclear water in artificial containers and natural habitats.

There is hardly any published information on the breeding habitats and seasonal preva-
lence of these mosquitoes in Dacca city. The purpose of this study was to find out
different outdoor breeding hCl.bitats,their relative importance and seasonal distribution
of the larval population of Ae. aegyptiand Ae.a/bopictus In this city. This information
will help in devising appropriate measure for t.he control of these mosquitoes.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The present study was carried out from May 1977 to April 1978. Ten different
locations in Daccacity were arblt.rarlly selected for outdoor collectionof larvae of Ae.
aegypti andAe. a/bopictusfrom all t.ypesof artificial containers includingtires, tin cans,
earthen pots, glass receptacles, flower pots/ vases, metal pots and nat.ural sites such as
axlls of leaves,tree holes, coconut shellsand temporary water collection in mud depre-
ssions. The locations selected were (i) Banani-Gulshan, (ii) Green Road, (iii) Gandarla
(iv) Kamalapur, (v) Rayer-Bazar, (vi) Mlrpur-Pallabi, (vii) Sadarghat, (viii) Mohakhali-
Tejgaon, (Ix) Pilkhana and (x) Dacca University. larvae were collected by two persons
once In a week. They sepnt each time five hours in a location randomly searching for
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larvae In all available containers and sites. Since collection was done once in a week.

it took ten weeks I.e. about two and a half months to complete one round of survey in
all the ten locations. Thus, each location was surveyed five times during one year
of the study except Pilkhana and Dacca University which were surveyed four times.
Larvae were plpetted out of the containers and identified in the laboratory. In most
cases, larval identification was reconfirmed by rearing some of the larvae to adult and
identifying the same.

RESULTS

Weekly prE.Valenceof Ae. aegypt;and Ae. a/bopictuslarvae in different locations
Is presented in Table I. The data show that Kamalapur area had only Ae. aegypti In-
festation while Bananl-Gulshan. Green Road, Mohakhali-Tejgaon and Dacca University
areas had Ae. a/bop;ctus infestation. Other four locations had both aegyptl and a/bop;c-
tus Infestation. Sadarghat had no infestation at all. Receptacle Index, expressed In
percentage, Indicates that out. of nine infested location. seven had all\)ost similar degree
of Infestation ranging from 4.2 to 5.9. Pilkhana had a low index of 2.4 while Dacca
University had high Index of 9. From May to October 1977, all nine locations had
Infestations. From November 1917, infestation started declining until January 1978.
From February to April 1978, there was no infestation In any location.

Relative contributions of different kinds of artificial containers and natural sites

towards breeding of Ae. aegypt; and Ae.a/bop;ctusare presented in Fig. I Total

Total No. infested containers/sites was 86.

Total No. containers/sites £ampJed during the study
was ]898.

Figure in bracket under each kind of container represents

the total of that container sampled during the study.
Figures beside each column represent breakdown of

the number of infested containers with aegypti larvae,
albopictus larvae ond mixed larvae.
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Fig, I. Relative contribution of different containers/sites towards breeding
of Aedes mosquito In Dacca city.
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i IAtSLI:I-Weekly prevalence of Aedes aegyptl and Aedes a/bopictus larvae In ten different locations of Dacca city.

Receptacleb 5.3
Index (%)

@ = Ae. albopictus larvae; @@- Ae.aegyptilarvae; + = Mixed larvae of Ae. albopictusand Ae. aegypti found In the same
contalner.W-Water; L = Larvae; a = Aedes (Finlaya) formosensia (only in one occasion, this species was coUected).
b -Percentage of the containers/sites that were Infested with larvae of Ae. aegypti and Ae.olbopictus.40.

~ Figures In bracl<:et( ) indicate total number of containers searched for the Aed~slarvae.
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number of containers (sites surveyed during the study period was 1898 out of which
86 (4.53%) were infested with larvae of either one or both species. The results show
that earthen pot, tire, tin can. flower pot/vase, axil of leaf, metal pot, tree hole,

coconut shell and temporary water in mud depression had 45.3% (39), 17.4% (15).
12'8% ~'I), 8'1%(7), 7'1% (6).4'6% (4),2'3% (2), "2% (I) and 1'2% (I) infestations,
respectively. The results further show that out of the total containers/sites surveyed,
earthen pot contributed 461 (24.3%), tin can 309 (16.3%). flower pot/vase 261 (13.7%).
axil of leaf 206 (10.8%), metal pot 171 (9%), tire 156 (8.2%). glass receptacle 131
(6.9%), temporary water in mud depression 100(5.3%), tree hole 58 (3%) and coconut
shell 45 (2.3%).

Relative prevalence of larval population of Ae. aegypti and Ae. albopict us is pre-
sented in Fig. 2. The results show that out of 86 infested containers/sites. Ae.

albopictus aegypti
Species Present

Relative prevalence of Aedes albopictus and Aedes aegypti io Dacca city.
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albop;ctus was present in 62.8%, Ae. aegypt; in 31.4% and mixed larV'aeof both species
in 5.8% containers.

The data on rainfall were obtained from the Meteorological

Department Government of Bangladesh, Dacca
22

20

Aedes Larvae ( Ae. aegypti & Ae. albopietus )
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Seasonal variation in the prevalence of Aedes larvae with relation to
rainfall in Dacca city.

Seasonal V'ariation in the prevalence of Ae. aegypt; and Ae. albopictIJs larV'aewith
relation to rainfall is presented in Fig. 3. Monthly total of infested containers/sites
by both species and monthly rainfall in inches are plotted against each month. The
results show that during the rainy season from May to October 1977, the population of
two species, expressed as infested container, remained high. As dry season approa-
ched with the decline of rainfall from November, population started declining until
January 1918. The driest three months January, February and March resulted in zero
larV'al population in February, March and April, 1978.

DISCUSSION

Analysis of the data in Table I shows that during the rainy season, nine out of ten
locations of Dacca city remain infested with larV'ae of either one or both species of
Aedes mosquito. As dry season approaches, infestation starts declining with the
driest three months without any breeding. Aealbop;ctusis present in eight locations.
On the other hand, Ae. aegypt; is present in only five locations. SinceSadarghat is a
busy river-port having hawkers market and passenger terminal, garbage and empty
containers of this area are cleaned by sweepers everyday. This probably explains why
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neither speciesof Aedesmosquito could build any outdoor larval populationinthis area
High receptacle index (9%) in Dacca University may be explained by the fact that
Botany department maintains a small botanical garden-cum-plant nursery within the
University campus where there are many earthen pots and flower Vases providing good
breeding habitats for Ae. albopictus. The data also demonstrate that outdoor breeding
of these two species of mosquito heavily depends on rainfall. This explains why there
was no larval population during the driest three months of the year. Similar obser-
vation has been reported from Dar-es-Salaam by Trpis (1972) in which he stated that
Ae. aegyptl larva population dropped to zero for a short time during the driest
period.

Analysis of the data in Figs. I & 2 Indicates that Ae.albopictus is more adapted
than Ae. aegyptl in Dacca city and its larvae are present in all nine kinds of artificial

containers and natural sites sllrveyed (except the glass receptaele wh.ere larvae of
neither species was present). On the other hand. Ae. aegypti larvae are present in
only four kinds'of artificial containers namely earthen pot. tire, tin can and metal pot.
The natural habitats (tree hole. coconut shell.leafaxil and temporary water in mud dep-
ression) are all infested by Ae. albopictus larvae only and comprise 11.6% (10) of the
total Infested containers. Artificial containers comprise 88.4% (16) of the total infested
containers out of which 80.3% (69) are infested by both Ae. aegypt; and Ae. albopictus
larvae and the remaining 8.1% (7) are Infestedby Ae. albopictusonly. Theabovebreed-
ing characteristics probably. have resulted In the highest per cent (62.8%) of Ae. albo-
pictus infested container in Daccacity (Fig.2). Analysisof the data further showsthat
earthen pot i$ the most numerous (24.3%. 461) outdoor breeding habitat and con-
tributes the highest number of infested container (45.3%. 39). In a similar study In
Singapore city. Chant et al (1911) reported that 99% of the breeding habitats of Ae.
aegypti and Ae. albopictus were of the artificial type and only 0.6% was of the natural
type. They further stated that earthenware pot was the most numerous outdoor breed-
ing habitat of Ae. aegypti and tin can was of the Ae. albopictus.

Analysis of the data In Fig. 3 shows that the seasonal variations in the larval popu-
ation of Ae. aegypti and Ae. albopictus together closely follow the fluctuations in raln-
all in Dacca city. Similar observations have been reported by Ho. et al (1911) from
Singapore city and by Rao et al (1913) from Dar-es-Salaam. Tanzania.

SUMMARY

An one-year study was conducted on the outdoor breeding habitats and seasonal
prevalence of larval populations of Aedes aegyptiand Aedesalbopictusin ten different
locations of Dacca city. Nine locations were found infested with larvae of either one
or both species during the rainy season (May to October) of the year. A total of
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1898containers/sites were surveyed out of which 86 (4.53%) were infested with either
one or both species. Out of ten different kinds of artificial containers and natural habitats
surveyed, Ae. albopictus larvae were present in nine including all four natural sites resul-
ting in highest number and per cent (54, 62.8%) of albopictus infested container in
the city. Ae. aegypti larvae were present in only four kinds of artificial containers.
Earthen pot was the most numerous breeding habitat (24.3%, 461) and contributed
the highest number of infested container (45.3%, 39) Seasonal variations in the
larval population of both species closely followed the fluctuations in rainfall with zero
population during the driest three months.
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